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Campus acknowledges

ational Coming Out Day
0 Events will be held on campus today
to raise awareness about homosexual,
bisexual and transgender issues.

Rachael Rogers
s11": 11.1.1111

Today is \Ltllttlldl (11111111: ()111 has.and many students. 11111111} 111111 orgaiiiIations 11111 be touring togctliei iii theBrickyard lrom 11 11111. 1111111 1 p.111. 111talls 111111 students .11111 promote .i1\.ireness about 111111111sc111111. l‘l\s‘\.ll.ll .11111transgender students and 11111111} .11 \' (KState.1.111'1 \lessiiig1.‘i'. an assistant piolessorin social 1111111 and .111 open lesbian. \1111be one panicipant 111 today ‘s 1‘11-111Messingei‘s personal e1pciicncc 111111being 11 lesbian 111111 licr ticid 111 study11111 e helped 111'i\ 1‘ her need 111 11c 11 part 111N1itioiial(‘ommg(1111 11111 1111 campus..\lessiiiger1.‘aiiie 11111 11lie11 she startedgraduate school .11 l'.\t'('h11pc| llillabout 111111‘ _\c.1rs .1g11“l'p 1111111 that point 1 111111 dated menand ne\ci tclt like ll 11.1s quite right."said .\1essmgci..-\round the same time. she met andbefriended .1 1111111111 111111 11.1s openlylesbian."She 11.111 .1 lot 111 lesbian literature. solread some 111 it .11111 the pieces started tolit together.” \lcsstngci \.|l-.l,She s|11\1 11 came 111 1111‘ 11‘.i|1/.1ti1111 111.11shc \1.1s .1 lesbian \‘11111111 .1 span 111 11111t11lom 111‘1‘111. \lc‘\\lllf.'c‘l 1111111‘11‘1111111‘111.11 slic11.1111‘11‘1'11111111111111111111‘11111hati1.\t first. it \1.1s 11.1111 111! \lcssineci~lcliittitiatcd 1111 11111111's11pp111'1 s_1s11‘111\\itli11111 11.111112 .111111111‘1 111 pl.1..‘," shes.1i11 “People .‘.11111‘ .111 1111111 .‘1'11111all1 ”Messiiigci 11‘1111‘111111'1s 11.111111: t\\11lii1‘1..ls. 1111'.‘..“..':. 211-. .111‘. 711' ..‘sp11ii11ptistll\c1_\"1111111111111111‘1i1ls11111111111fuming11p years 11111 11111 take 11 s1» 111-ll." shesaid “(hie 11.:stll spokc' 111 me since.and the other 1111111 11 piett1 g111111.it lii’st.btit 1111s \lllvk'Jl‘t'lll 11111111111111 .1111'11iitact111111 1111‘ because she 111‘111‘11‘s \11‘ 11.111-nothing 1111'111111111111“( 111111111: 11111 ‘.\.1sn‘t .111s111111c11 terriblebut 1111.1s cliallciigiiig'She has since made tiiciids. 111111.111).she met pcoplc iii lici giaduatc program111111 new les111.111 .111111‘11111111i‘t.1111c 111111

11: 111111 has helped Messingcr immenselyThe social 1111111 program .11 NCSl' alsosubscribes to the idea 11f cultural coiiipetciice 111111 inclusiveness. The departmentrequires 1111‘ inclusion 111 informationabout ga_\s and lesbians iii social 11111111 1.1sscsBecause of 1111.11 the program shouldc111b11111."lthought it111111111111‘g1111dloisocial 11ork 111 11.111‘ .1 presence 111 today 's.1cti\itics." \lc‘ssiiigcr said.\loiig 111111 students lrom this program111111 students 1111111 the Biscuials. (iays.lesbians .11111 .\||ies. \lessmger 111“ head.1111111111 111 the Brickyard.1111‘ 111111111 \1111 1111111111111 literature about

allymg students 111111 are bisexual. gay.lesbian or dealing 111111 traiisgcnderl\\llL‘\.
“I am concerned about students 11 ho.ll'L‘ 11111 there 111111 don‘t hase anyone to111111 |t11]." said Messiiiger. “'l'ltat's 11111it's important ltorl tactilt) 111111 are ga_\111' lesbian to be 11111. Students can see thatthere are adults 111111 have gone thiougli1111111 they are going through and are 111111211 t‘esotlt‘cc 111 coltstlll.”Supporting openness is also Itiipot‘tatttI111 \lc‘ssiiigcr because "college is .1 time\1111‘1111 lot 111’ people decide 111 come 11111because the) are 1111a} ll‘tltll their tami—llcs" so stttdctits need 111 1ch 111111 the)

11111 be accepted 111111 supported.ML‘sslllfJL‘l Is also concerned 13L‘L'attsc. llther research. she has 111111111 that gay orlesbian students are more likely 111 dropout because scllaliscov cry is like adolcscciicc all 111c1' again. There are a 1111 111problems troin l:llllll) and friends; somestudents cannot take the stress and presslll‘L‘.
The purpose of today 's e\ciit.s.Messingcr said. "is 111 reach 1‘\ L‘l'}t)llL‘ oncampus and make it a safe place for peo—ple 111 conic 11111 and be accepted. 111 helpdeal 111111 getting to 11111111 gay and les
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Courageous student

‘playing with the cards I’m dealt’
o 11.1). State student Mark Bebehani
shares his story of coping with the reali-
ty ol Hodgkin’s Lymphoma.

( 'a ‘a l" r1 1edge
\‘11‘11111'N.\1sl.1111“

11 \\.1s around 11 .1111 one iiioimiig\1111‘11 liebchani 111111 111st 1111is1‘ii tip 111111111 111.11 111s 111111.11 1111s feeling almostback 111 normal. “\1cll enough 111 s11ale|11\1." 111‘ said11 11.111 been soollen 1111‘ 11111 \11‘1‘kstrom 111s radiation treatments. The pre-\111iis night. he had lost 111s clicst 11.1111"’1 licic aic huge bald areas." 111‘ said.111111'111111111‘1 surprise 111111Hebeliam has 111111111 accustomed tosuch surprises. \\'l1at helps him deal\111111111‘1111st.11kliiigiii1iiiy proiccts."lli11‘11111.111111111111111“things 1111111."111‘ said\\licii 111‘ \1.1s diagnosed 111 l.tllll.tl_\111111 |l1111gk111s l _1111ph11ma. ll 1111s 111stlike anotlici protect .1 sun 11111 pittlc‘tl
"l .1111 1il11.1_\s doing something. “ hedesciihcd. “1 .1111 11111.11s setting goals111i mysell "Hodgkin's lymphoma is .1 1111111 111cancer that atlects the 1) mph nodesThis semester.l1el1c1111111 is taking 11111

Shannon Sharock enjoys the relaxation provided by a water-run massage tank in Crabtree Mall on Wednesday.

classes it] pursuit 11f his doctoiate 111engineering and 111s master‘s degree 111computer science. teaching a class attdundergoing radiation treatments.llc iust finished his first round 1111111111-11110”,“It 1.1 as 111st as had .is chemo." he said.“but shorter 111ed,“Bchcham lltllsllL‘tl s1\ months ofclieiiioiherap) .11 the end 111.1111}. but itdidn‘t eliminate all of the cancer. 11111111is 1111} 111‘ 111111 111 undergo radiation as111‘“He has 11111 more rounds 111 radiationbelow 111‘ is supposed 111 111‘ 111‘”. .\nd1111‘ new round is scheduled 111 hcgm inone \11‘1‘11. 11111 Hebeliam plans 111 asls formore time he is behind iii his studies.“They 111‘ 111 you." 111‘ said 111 a halfchuckle. “ They tell you it‘s 11111 thatbad." he e1pl1iiiied “.\111 that 111111111111»pared 111111‘11111"11c 111111111 11111111. liebeliam thought tic\1.is lacmg death back 111.1111111111‘1 3110111111‘11 he \\.ts l'ist diagnosed 111111 cancer”1 late“ something 1111s 111111111." 111‘said “1 had been used to the idea ol11cm): sick. 1 had already began asking.‘11li.1t ll this is 1111.11 ”"1111 11111 years before the diagnosis.111'1‘cltattt 111111 been \lc‘ls tilt and 1111'.111-111‘\ mg 111s illness 1111s caused byc\er_1thuig [111111 a bug 11111‘ 111 the moldgro11 mg 111 111s apai'tiiicnt. 111 December

10111111 MARYItwstMi

7.000. 1111111‘11‘1. a 111111111 doctor diag-nosctl his condition as cattcct'.“1 should 11111 1‘ 1111111111." he said.When Bebehani looked 111 the Hanoi;the lymph node under one armpit 1111snormal. but the lymph node under theother 1111s 11 huge 11e11111rk 11l \ems.(‘aiiceiz he noted. has its 1111111 arterysystem.Before his December diagnosis.Bebcliaiii had been \111i‘king 1111 1111111111-iiig 111s commercial pilot‘s licenseThough he had been fly 111g planes since109—1. he had been flying searcli~aii1l-rescue missions since 1008 tor the (‘11 11.»\ir 1’1111‘111. ‘l11111l11ys before ('hi‘istmas.he 1111s goen his diagnosis and the dayafter t‘liiistmas he returned to Raleighand scheduled 1111 appointment for 11biopsylicbchani 111111 11111 necks to take thetest 111 get 111s license: otlici‘u ise. lie 111117111 11111111 111111 long 111‘ 111111111 1111\1‘ to111111. The medication could 1111\1‘ pre-\eiited 111111 from flying.1111' the follouiiig 11111 \1 eclss. hc 111‘“1111 three hours every day learning allthe maneuvers and skills on 11inch he111111111 be tested.()nc 11cel1 into his training. his planehad to be serviced 1111‘ .1 regular. 100*mile ser11cc lle located another. smii1111 plane s11 lie could linish his practic—mg and lltltlll_\ complete the test. The11.1} belore 1111‘ test. 1111‘ 11c\1 plane mal~lunctioncd, llelibeliam needed 111 locateanother plane that had the type 11fequipment required for the test. 111‘found one 111 (ii‘eeinille 11 l’ipcr.-\t'1'1111, 111111‘11 tlics differently froin 11 .‘172 R(i 111111 Bcbchani 111111 been flying,The 1111) 111 his test. be \111111‘ tip 111 1111111. 111111 111111 c 111 the (ireenv 1111‘ airportand lle\1 the plane back to Raleigh inone 1111111 the only practice he hade\ er had 1111 that type 11f plane. 111‘ thentook his test."I passed 11) the skin 111 my teeth." 111‘said “No“. l have 11 plaque on my111111."But that is 11111 all 111‘ has decorating111s apaitiiieiit. 15111111111111: the first"proyect." licbchaiii needed another”protect," But he 1111s 11111 11eals to dosomething like get .1 pilot's license. sohe spent the semester painting coiistellatiotts oit ltis ceiling.-\ big astronomy buff. llL‘hL‘ll.llll 1111sseveral telescopes 111 his house.“1 111111 1111 idea 111111 hard 11 1111s goingto 111‘ 11 hen i started." he said.littl It 1111s all 11111111 it. he said."because 111111 1 look .it the stars c1ci'_\tttglll below 1 go to sleep."He can point out all the constellations.men the ones that don't appeal ycai>
See BEBEHANI Page 3

Student’s

research

reduces,

reuses,

recycles
o A 11.1). State student has been
awarded the prestigious Golden Key
award for his extensive research in
paper recycling.

Lauren Deere
\t.tll ls'cpoth‘i

0111‘ 111 N.(‘. Sttilc‘s11111ii‘v‘111s selcctcd11s 1111c 11f three \Alllllc‘l‘\ ol the (ioldenKc) National Honor Society's 2001International (‘onvctition Scholastic$111111 case for undergraduate research.l‘l‘lls Well. a senior in pulp and paperscience and chemical engineering. pre-sented his research at (iolden Key‘sInternational (‘omention in Dallas.Tc\.is. on .1\1ig. t). 2001. Welf's work.11111‘11 “The (‘lieinical Structure of.\gglomer1itiiig Agents for Die-inking."1111s selected from more than 100papers 11f undergraduate research in1111'} mg fields.Well said that his \1111‘11 is related 111paper recycling, 11) using chemicaladditnes. he de1eloped 11 1111} 111rc111o1e 1111 from office 11‘aste paper so111111 11 c1111 be recycled."1'11‘ really enjoyed the 11ork l‘vedone; it has made things [in my111117111i‘s] come 11111 c." said Welt.l~'or accepting the award and present—uig his research at the convention.(ioldcn Key 1marded Wclf $1.000."1:111. is a student that is 11111 just inter-cslcd itt getting a correct ansu er htttunderstanding 1111} the .111s111‘r is cor-rect This is integral 111 good research."said Richard Veiiditti. associate protes»sor 111 11111111 .11111 paper science and\\c|l's tactilt) 1111\iser.Welt \11is 11orl1mg 111 11 11111 underVciiditti 1111 campus 111 the summcr of100‘) 11lieii \cnditti set Well on 11course 111 imprme paper recycling.11inch Ill turn 111111111 decrease the111111111111111 paper 111 landtillsThe 1’111111‘11111111 11.1s inlcicstiiig 111“1‘11 1k‘c‘atlsc 1111‘ olltct t\\11 \\tnllc‘l‘\presented protects 111.11 "seemed likesollct s1il11ects H“'l‘lierc \11‘1'1‘ .1 1.1111‘11 111 dittereiitsubiects 11‘11 like1111111‘11as111ohardcore tortlieaudience."s1ii1l\\'c11 "Hut1 still had tim presenting it "\\cll plans to graduate in \1111 2002and is 111111 111111.111}.1 .11 graduate school.“Doing this 111111. helped me reali/ethat 1 1111111111‘11111) grad school. this issomething 1 11111‘1111iiig."s111d \\cltThough \Vclt has \1orl1cd hard to get111 this point. 111‘ already sccs many beiiL‘l’ll\.“.\11 111 my c1pcrieiiccs. academicresearch. 111rporate research and pro-duction. .iie 111111111111‘ cspcriciiccs Icouldn't 11.111‘ asked tor itiorc." said“C11\\ell 111iiipaics his research 111 a part-111111‘ 11111. 111111 111‘1‘1111111 as an addedbonus“This 1111s been good 1111 me educa-tionally 1 got a grant troiii the tmi1er—sit) for the 1111111 1 .111111111ng 111111.“ said\Vr‘llTo .1111 his continued research in paperrecycling. \\c|l has recened [1111research giants from Nt‘Sl'. He wasg11eii one 111 I‘M”. from the depart-ment of 11111111 and paper science. 11nd
See RECYCLING Page 3

New NCSU Web site aids in the identification of wetland plants
9 Through photos, detailed descriptions
and search options, the Web site seeks
to answer questions about the various
wetland plaii‘s.

Kara Rowland
51.111 1111\11‘11-1

What is the color of male 111111 ers on 11(‘oastal Plain Willo11‘.’ Which plantsbelong 111 the Rosaceac faiiiily‘.’Ansoers to these questions. 11nd manyothers. can 111‘ found 111 N.('. State's 111‘11wetland plants Web .site. 111111-11 provideskeys and descriptions to facilitate theidentification of more than 120 plants

found in regions throughout .\'11i‘th andSouth (‘aroliiiaYears 111 fieldwork went into the silt‘.titled. “('111111111111. Woody Piedmont and(‘oastal Plain. Wetland Plants 11f the(‘arolinasf' \1hicli can be found 1111 theWeb at http://eercs.cals.iics1i.cdu/\1et-land.The Web site is a result of collabora~111111 l1etv1cen the NCSL' Herbariiim 11ndthe Academic Programs instructional’l‘ecliiiology group in the (‘ollege of.1\griculture and Life Sciences.listablished in 111011. the Herbarium ismaintained by the botany depaitmcnt11nd houses about 125.000 plants fromNorth (‘arolina 111111 the southeasternl'nitcd States.

.lon Stuck). 1111 associate professor 11fbotany. de1elopc11 most of the site's con-tent for ‘iis wetlands course. The site1111s e\hibited at the NCSL' InstructionalTechnologies lispo in September afterbeing created in part 111 make the matcri».11 more 11‘11lel) 1111iilable.“Became 11f its combined textual andgraphical nature. we obvioust feel theInternet can serve as an importantresource for efficient and cost—effectivedissemination of botanical information."said :\lt‘\illlthr Krings. the site‘s projectmanager. "Detailed. labeled images 111'plant micr1unorphology. as presented 1111our site. are currently unavailable else~11 here."Visitors have access to several meth-

1111s of plant identification. including agradual classification key or e\teii.si1'elists 11f species or families. The site alsooffers 11 search engine capable 11f identi-fyiiig a plant after simply submitting itscharacteristics.“We hope that both identification andleaming is facilitated through the diver-sity 111 access approaches." said Krings.Although the site is very usetul to biol-ogists and plant enthusiasts. plants canbe listed by their common names inaddition 111 their fonnal scientific identi-fications to aid n11n~professioiials. Thedescriptions also mention other plantsthat may be confused with a certainspecies.The wetland plants site features a glos-

sary of plant»i‘e|ated. descriptive tennssuch as “glaucous.” which means.“whitened \1'ith waxy coating." Many ofthe icons include detailed Illustrations.Labeled photos also help identifymany 11f the plant species. The identifi»cations are so specific that pictures onthe Web page use 11 microscope toemphasize certain parts 111' a given plant.Such detail could undoubtedly serve toaid biologists and other professionals inthe demarcation 11f wetlands.“The more informed we are about oursurroundings. the better the manage-ment decisions we can make." saidKn’ngs. who thinks the site will be a“useful contribution by leading to moreinfomied decision—making."
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Croom’s run not in vain
NC. STATE STUDENT THOMAS CROOM’S
RUN FOR CITY COUNCIL, WHILE PERHAPS
OVERLY OPTIMISTIC, STILL SUCCEEDED IN
GIVING STUDENTS REPRESENTATION.
'I‘wenty-sis‘year-old NCSL' studentThomas Croom ran a respectable cam«pzugn for a District D city cottncil seat. btithe was ultimately unsuccessful in rallyingNCSU students against two-time incum—bent Benson Kirkmaii. Monday‘s racealso featured another student. MichaelGardner. who received 572 votes withCroom and Kirkman receiving 9% and3.50] votes. respectively.Cmom faced several factors in the elec-tion that proved too significant to over.come. Exceptionally low voter tumoutnationwide is being attributed to theSeptember I I terrorist attacks. District I)was not able to escape the national trend.Additionally, Crooni faced historicallylow voter tumout on the pan of students.The large NCSL’ vote that Crooni wasprobably relying on never materialized.It is easy to characteri/e Monday‘s elec-tion as one of students vs. ‘the establish-ment.‘ btit such a characterization wouldbe too simplistic. Indeed. Croom support-ers. especially those who are NCSIT stu—dents. are quick to point out that Kirkmanwas instrumental in formulating theNuisance Pany Ordinance tNPOt. whicheffectively stopped the tin tfamous BrentRoad pany. However. it is not fair tobelieve that since Kirkman is pro-NPO.he is also anti-students.During his previous tenns. Kirkman hasdisplayed active interest in student issues.

Kirkman is notable for his drive to revi-talize Hillsborough Street. Moreover.Kirkman is a frequent visitor on campus.participating in numerous activities heldby student groups. Kirkman even holdsregular office hours at NCSU (that stu-dents choose not to take advantage ofthem cannot be blamed on Kirkman).While a Croom win would have markeda victory for students. Kirkrnan‘s winprov es to be just as beneficial. if not moreso. Kirknian undoubtedly has contactsraid knowledge that would allow him towork in the system better than Croomcould have. With two tenns under his beltand demonstrable interest in campusissues. Kirkman‘s election bodes well forstudents.Thomas Croom's participation in thisyear‘s elections probably ensures this.(‘room brought attention to campusissues in this election. attention that wasprobably not seen in the previous twoelections when Kirkman ran unopj'xvsed.These issues range front the maintenanceof Hillsborough Street to law enforce~ment surrounding campus. Without adoubt. Thomas Croom‘s run provedadmirable because it focused attention onNCSll. btit Croom‘s hopes of winningwere perhaps unrealistic given the obsta-cles he faced and the generally positivereputation of Kirkinan.

Nothing to

complain about

\i 's.
LOI’lSO [h]. wishl‘l wereY l( err. in soOSanVS OYO much better atpointing otit whatour government is doing wrong insteadof what it s doing right. probablybecause it does so many more wrongthings. But this whole "War on terror-ism." or whatever your television net-work of choice calls the current situa—tion. is actually going pretty well sofar.My first fear after the attack was thepotential abuse Muslim and ArabAmericans were in danger of receiving.My biggest concem at first was thatsomething needed to be done aboutmainstream American attitudes aboutArabs and Muslims in this country. Loand behold. one of the first thingsPresident Bush addressed was thisissue. I was stumped. I'm not at all afan of the current president. but even Ihad to admit that it was the appropriatemove and a timely statement. And hedidn‘t stop there; he reiterated the state-ment and went beyond the call of dutyby attending a mosque.Well. that‘s one thing they did right. lwas just waiting for them to screw tipthe next move. “Do they even knowthat not everyone in Afghanistan isresponsible?" I thought. I hope theyrealize that it‘s not a civil state ~— wecan‘tjust bomb the whole thing. If onlythey would get this next move right.Well. that‘s two for two. The guys inthe Oval Office seem to have a prettygood grasp on this concept. liven I haveto admit that Bush has a pretty evperi-enced cabinet. I guess Powell. Cheneyand Rumsfield have been through thiskind of situation before. They made anhonest effort to target the terroristcamps and avoid civilian casualties.Even the Afghan report said there wereonly 20 people lost.Well that‘s good. but do they reali/ethat the people of Afghanistan don'tsupport their government and thatthey‘re starving.l We can‘t just go inthere and take out the terrorists and

desert those poor people. So far it does-n‘t look like we are. We‘ve begun sending food to the most remote areas of thecountry. and we‘re promising to helpthem develop an infrastructure.All in all. we're off to a pretty goodstart. We didn't just “drop a nuke" onany country. and for often hot—headedAmericans that it a good start. But wewent even further than that. We made aconscientious effort to raise awarenessand tolerance at home. e also prac-ticed it abroad toward our fellow Araband Muslim nations. We are even try—ing to feed the starving Afghanis: so.obviously we realize that they don‘tsupport what happened and don‘tdeserve any punishment for it — on thecontrary. they need just as riiucli protec-tion from the terrorists (who are a lotcloser to them than they are to us).This is a great beginning: however.we need not get too comfortable justyet. We have to keep in mind that themore terrorists we kill and the morecamps we take otit. the more animositythere will be toward America fromthem. We need to remember that eventhough we sent 37.000 food rations toAfghanistan. there are 20 million hun-gry people who live there. seven mil-lion of whom are on the brink of star-vation. W" must also keep in mind thepromise of helping them build an infra-structure for selflsufficiency afterwe're done with our “military action"there.This promise cannot just be a piece ofwar~promoting propaganda. We mustremember that if we leave the Afghanispoor and starving. they will he bitterand angry —- and starving. fatherless.angry children are the best recipe forten‘orists. We must remember not torepeat the cycle. But for now. so far sogood. If we can just keep this up. we‘llbe all right.
Ixtrr'vrl it vpr'uking pro-gore/71mmIum! pro—Bush! Find out who! .t'lll’:\ lire/ion at luri.vu.v_u]union(filtration/4om.
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MANAGER

VIEW
Top Ten reasons the Brickyard Preacher

says you’re going to HELL!!!

I. You don’t have 0

fish on your car

2. You’re not humble

..|ike Gory

3. You’re not ”morally

perfect,’ ..like Gary

4. You don’t love Jesus in the

Gory fashion

5. You don’t go to a

single sex university

6. You drink, like Gory used to
\

7. You’re a hoo-moo-sexuol!

8. You live in o

fraternity house

9. You’re a woman who

wears punts

l0. You’re not Gory

And, the world will live as one
Karl livery day .lSMl‘lh hear Increas-(7 g ‘ ingly horrid‘9’ ‘ l ' ‘ descriptions ofthe evil that is glob'rlism. Massivepoverty and unspeakable working conditions are reported every day. all ofwhich are caused by the undauntedmarch of the capitalist machine acrossthe earth. I agree: the working and liv-ing conditions in the third world are thekind that no human should have toface. However. while it may be easy topoint the blame at Nike or Toshiba. theculprit is far more insidious.The sad fact of the tnatter is that thelabor of Third World workers ls worthfar less than their westem counterparts.It is not worth less because ThirdWorld workers are somehow less valu»able people. It is worth less becausethose nations lack the infrastructure.the political stability and educationalfoundation for industry. If you find ithard to understand why an autoworkerin Chile is paid 5 percent the salary ofone in Michigan. find a 30-year-oldilliterate man from rural Florida andask him when he was last offered aSZtI-an-hour job.It simply costs companies more tooperate a factory in Bangladesh than itdoes in Long Beach-Compton or[)earborn. Mich. Factories in LongBeach come with phone lines. Internet

Grant Jones — public
[Before I beginthis column. Iwant to clear tipsomething that Ifeel is very important. Lately mycolumns have been the subject of someinterest on campus. and consequently. Ihave become a local celebrity/sex sym—bol. The result is an inability to go any—where on campus without being recog—nt/ed. This is fine. and I thank you foryour interest. However. rumors havebeen spreading that I am over my aller-gy to magnets. This is not true. Pleasedo not bring magnets near me.Most of my fans get their picturestaken beside me or ask me to sign theirautograph book. However. for whatev-er reason. some of my fans insist onbringing their favorite refrigeratormagnet for me to autograph.Subsequently. I have suffered severephysical reactions. including ear hivesand the loss of my sense of direction. Iwelcome all fans to approach me. butplease. leave the magnets at honte.Also. please refrain from discussingmy large nose and receding hairline asI pass by you and your friends in theballs. I am confident that both willreturn to their pre-accident state. btit Iwill need positive support for this tohappen. Again. thanks for the interestllSometimes I like to play GoodSamaritan. I sometimes have an ear to

Grant
Jones“3;, ‘. l J”

capability. information technology sup-ply and service centers. an internation-al airport. a modern seaport. a massivestandard gauge railway system. con—nection to the interstate highway sys-tem. police services fire services.leSservices. sewer and water punficationservices and an educated work force. InBangladesh all of that has to be builtfrorii scratch. and on top of that. afterthe goods have been lugged 10.000riiiles around the world to the UnitedStates. an import tax has to be paid onthem.There is simply no way a companycan btiild all of that infrastructure.transport the goods. pay the tax. givethe workers a western-level wage andptit products on the shelf for the 10 per-cent discount that consumers demand.The only hope for these poorer nationsis that we take away the tax these corri-panies have to pay. allow them to pay alower wage and hope they decide to goahead and foot the bill for the infra—structure those nations so desperatelyneed.Those poor citizens may have toendure sub-standard working condi«tions now. btit those working condi»tions are better than the altemative con—ditions of poverty and starvation.Remember that it was not so long agoin the United States that the workdaywas l6 hours long. and Henry Ford had

the streets. anti occasionally I can passbeneficial information your way.Here are several things for Raleighresidents to keep an eye out:First. want to warn you about a manwho knocked on my apartment doorlast week. This man called himselfMaurice D'Agastino. He entered myapartment. smashed my TV and VCR.hurled my recliner through my screendoor. overfed my fish and hit me sever—al times in the face. When I asked himwhat he was doing. he said he was col-lecting for Big Tony's extortion serv—ice.I had never heard of this. so after heleft. I looked it tip in the phone book.He must have been lying: there are nolistings for extonion services in theRaleigh phonebook. So be careful! Icannot stress this; enough. This man isdangerous. This applies to everyonewho lives in my neighborhood. unless.of course. you do not owe any moneyto Big Tony. Then you are okay.()therwise. watch out!Second. I would like you to notify meif you hear anything about a man whocalls himself “a friend of your friendPaul." This man also knocked on mydoor last week. I answered. and he saidhe was a friend of my friend Paul. Ihave no friend named Paul. This manwas a criminal. You should keep an eyeout for him unless you have a friend

just revolutioni/ed manufacturing byoffering the unprecedented salary offive dollars a day. Those times wererotrgh for the American people. butthose times were also when Americansbuilt the infrastructure that allows forthe standard of living we all now enjoy.It would be wonderful if we couldwave a magic wand. and the third-vvorld would suddenly he inundatedwith technology. transportation. infor-mation systems and schools for everychild. but this simply is not possible.Someone has to pay for those systems.and so far. the only people willing to doso are the huge multinationals we alllove to hate.Growing up is a hard process. forboth an individual and a nation.Sometimes it might seem easier tobaby our poorer neighbors. It may easeour conscience to send them a handfulof grain every year or spend our springbreaks building them a new well. Yet.none of that addresses the root of theissue. Third World countries simplyhave no infrastructure. If these coun~tries are ever to stand on an equal foot-ing with the United States. we have tolet them grow up. as rough as thatprocess may be.
Let Karl know what (I greet/v. mom'v-loving. capitalist pig he l.\' (IIkvvsniitli.’@ unity. I1l‘.\'ll. (’(lll.

watchdog
named Paul and can vouch for all hisbuddies.The man sat on my couch. ate myPringles and talked annoyingly abouthis favorite Dukes of Hazard episodes.He did this for three hours. When I wasin the bathroom. he vanished. The nextday I noticed over half of the ice in myice tray was missing; five cubes are stillmissing.Thirdly. I want to warn all consumersacross America about a new deodorantavailable in most drug stores andsupermarkets. It is a deodorant thatcomes in a pill form. Do not btiy this! Itclaims to "stop the sweating by stop-ping the activities that cause sweating."I took two and did not move from thecouch for three days. This deodorant isa scam. In fact. think it isjust repack-aged Nyquil.Finally. a bit of news: the policecaught the infamous Roland Dtrgginsof Clayton. It took the police a while tofigure out what Clayton residents hadknown for a long time: Mr. Duggins'All-Nite Genital Massage Parlor offHighway 3 l 2 wasjust a thin veneer forthe whorehouse he actually ran in theback of the building.
Please notify Grant at grunt@rherr'-ulgruntjoneswom about ongoing seamsin Raleigh or at NCSU .m that he runannounce them.
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BEHBEHAN
. «imam, it my law. l

round..»\fter poxt-ehemtitherapy textrexultx that Behbehani‘x eaneervyax xttll prexent. he thought toInmxelt, "there ought not bettttteh potnl to pt‘oeraxltnaltltgany longer"He had alvvayx named amotoreyele. xo he bought him»xelf a Kauaxakt /.\‘~I I. a lStl-horxepovver bike that ean gofrom NH» to ht) milex an hour in3.5 \eeontlx. And _\L‘\. llt‘ hastexted ll out. he xaid. but he“out say “here.“I‘d ha\e the police knoekmgdovvn my door." he xaid. “I‘venever tell anything; lll\C that itix terrifyingly faxt."lieheham deserihex lumxell axan agnoxtie. Ile doexn‘t believethat (lod. per xe. doex every—thing for a reaxon. He behevexmore tltat thmgx iuxt happen."Not for a reason you juxtmake do." he xaid. “I'm playingwith the eardx I‘m dealt."'l'hat meanx doing \\ hat hewants beeauxe there might notbe a tomorrovv.“I litially reaerd that lxhouldn‘t put things off beeauxethere might not he a tomorrovv."xaid Bebehani. u ho ix fairly eer«tatn he “ill make it.“I have xunived everythingelxe. am planning like everythin}y “Ill be OK." he xatd.lle xpent the xummet dev elop-mg hix Web xite. \vvvvvaplhm‘»rorx.eom. vrhieh ehronielex liixdixease. He Joined the Sailing:(‘lub thix tall and’ix eurrentlyIt'}‘lll}_1 to pet offieially eertit‘iedto xail.“It \vax either that 'or a glidereerttlieation." he xaid.After that. he \\;tiitx to elimb areal mountain and manuallytake a eruixe. .‘\x tar ax he'x eonveerned. he‘x got time for both"lt'x not over yet. .r\l leaxt I getto Me my lite over again." hexatd.

. ___EG'-Atit r‘lrtttiwl Ivor" l"1|l"
bran people and to dixtribute thereadings. \\lllL'll “Ill be good foreveryone. gay. lexhian orxtraiglit.”l-or the moxt part. Mexxmgerhax found people to be very \vel-eoming and xupportne of her ax alaetilty member."’I'here doex not xeem to be axbig of a gay prexenee here axthere are at other xt‘hoolx. and Ithink mainly because everyoneaxxumex thix ix a tnore eonserva—tive eampux. .xo people worry thatthey won‘t be aeeepted." xhexttld.Mexxtttget‘though."I iuxt axxume that people aregoing to be OK and then I gofrom there."Mexxmger tloex lk‘lleu‘. how-ever. that there are thuigx thatpeople eonxtderini.y eommg outxhould think about before makingan) rash deeixions. like notifyingmembers of their xuppoit xyx-

doexn'l \vorl'}.

lelttx."People need to tnake xure thatthey have one in plaee.” xaidMexslttgetlThey need to alxo xeek outmlormatton.“Knovv Ithel anxvyer to thequextionx that will he axked. andquextions vyill be asked." xhexatd. “He xeettre about \vho youare. but moxt importantly. knovvthe anxvverx."It ix alxo important. Me.x‘xingereommented. for people to reali/ethat “sometimes people are qu>prised by very positive rexponxexfrom family and friendx.Sometimex the) underestimatetheir family and friends."For many. National (‘omingOut Day will be a life-alteringevent; for others. it will just be anavtakening. 'I‘oda} will be a"reaffirming to its about beingyout every day and \\ ho vie aregoing to come out to. (‘ommg oittix art everyday deeixion. Todayvvill be a reminder to the vvorldthat we‘re here and a reminder totix to remind the vtorld that we'rehere. It remindx u.x that it‘x ()K.and that we‘re not xeary."
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ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 2001 Fall

Graduation Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

and
Talley Student Center Information Desk

Application Deadline:
Monday, November 5, 2001

Return applications to:
Martha M. O’Donnell
University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall

00 Will

HIM?

RECEIVE 10% OFF OF FOOD

Fresh, Quality Cuisine at
Affordable Prices!

PIZZA 0 PASTA 0 BURGERS 0 SUBS 0 SALADS 0 SOUPS

$1 BUD / BUD LIGHT EVERY FRIDAY!
LOCATED IN THE BROWNSTONE HOTEL

1707 HILLSBOROUGH ST. RALEIGH NC, 27605 PH. (919)-865-5336 (LEDO)

PURCHASES WITH NCSU ID

Peogratias Ses E Sello, Matt
Freeman, Umar Muhammad &

Gui Oliveira know Ledo!

fig" '

brigh

I: fysigfi .7:
g i‘é wo

Information Session
mo. Chemistry
North Carolina State Univosity

October 18. 2001 bicyce helmet hard on knocks Indigo that makes your blue loans
6pm-8pm
Interview Center
304 Mann Hall the Protosslonol Devolopmont Program is your guide through

the diverse work! 0' BASF tt provrdes you With the opportunity to
Interview Date:
October 19, 2001

gain an mderstanding of BASF from drflemnt perspectives. and toapply your elperttse through real-wood assrgnments Make things
career EOE

www.basf.com/careers

Especially careers.
BASF makes the products you buy better. too The colors that
wake up Vou' make. up Ponomam'e plastics that make voor
blue And through our highly personalized Professional
Development Program (POP). y0ur career wilt go much tanner

better an Our hogb~tecn highly empowering onvrronment For your

BASF

Margarita Mondays -
Special Prices

Al I, ll“ MIMI?

\In't J! ”W dl‘t‘lt
with your team
alter the game

thud-made
(rtttll’lllt'l Piua

Formerly l'pper Deck II -
(located mnvt to Burger King)

‘antmv's ix available for
private parties and xoeials
(heck out our improved deck
with music and a waterfall
HIE \l(iHT \IENI‘ —-
Midnight lam ' [lays
Daily loud and drink specials
Sunday nights - IIVI-i \IliSll
tome play \"I'\ Trivia
1 Satellites & over lll 'le

2255 Avent Ferry Road

755-3880

lk‘sl “int? (i
hand-bn-adtd
Fingerx in 1mm

\ltoot llmpx
in our evpandrd

lulllll' Room

lhiily "m In r ind
l'int \I‘H l\l \

Live Reggae - N0 COVER - Thursday nights
John Duprccv- N0 COVER - Sunday nights
BOOK A PARTY OR GROUP OUTING

Watch ;AI._I_. the games

- 7 Big Screens 8: 25 TV’s -
Meet your friends on our huge deck
Student friendly specials - EVERYDAY!
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THIEVES, THE WAY WE ’EM
.loel lsaae Frady
\ssisraiit leaiiir. s litiioi

Bandits
*ttt
Starring:

Bruce Willis
Billy Bob Thornton
Cate Blanchett

Director:
Barry Levinson

For most people. there‘s amasssomething tempting about a lite oterime. Whether it‘s the eas_\ mone}. theint'am_\ that ean be gamed or the thrillol' the ehase. it's a ht‘e that's led man) amoral astrzn. What ll is that attraetspeople to the eriminals whether it bethe woman falling for the man or thestrange appeal Thelma and lourse hadfor most meat is art entirel} drl't‘erentquestion.The ansuer ean be found in“Bandits." a eonied) that has threeeharaeters that are strange. energetieand likable past the point that makes amovie good. Thefre likable to thepoint that you want to meet them. andsereerm rrter l'larle} l’e) ton has erat'teda seript that‘s Just as inueh tun as theeharaetet's themsebes are.Bruce Willis and Bill} llob l‘hornronstar as .loe and Terr}. respeetitel}. apair ot‘ criminals \\ ho set/e the momentand make a daring eseape l‘t'om pill.only to find that the) liax e tio moire}.no elorhes. arid the) ’re in the middle ol‘()regori. So the} proeeed to do \\ hatan) prolessional erimttial \sonld domake sortie mone} the “oldtashioned”

luoSinenot.133Q

all
John Boles
‘itii1iv\:.i:t\\'.tii

ARTIST:
Flaming lips

ALBUM:
Soft Bulletin (Released, I999)

Installment No. of albums
you should have already

bought
About 20 months ago. people \serediscussing top lists or all kinds' top It)moments ol' the 20th eerrtrirs. the topit) Presidential seandals ot the thts.the top 500 recipes imob ing basil thatoriginated in the 30th eentrtr). and thelist goes on and on.One of the most heated debates \\ asover the many lists or the “Ms bestalbums. Most ol' the entries on the listswere not surprises and eited the uorkof Nirvana. Radiohead. l’eai‘l .lam. DrDre. Beck and an assortment ot‘ otherrightly well-known artists. TheFlaming Lips' masterpieee SufiBulletin wasn't released until l‘NU.much too short a time to aehiex e "elassie" status.Most probably don't men know who

oa)
\\'itli dreams ol on nirig a nightehtb in\lt'sieo and a third gang member i'l'ro}(Iai'ii). "Steal this Mo\ie"i in hand.the} start on tlten spree ol~ eat‘elull}planned bank ioblieries, \loitg tlte \\a_\an unplanned disrraetion runs mto themtliteialb t in the loriit ol Kate \\ heelerit‘ate lllanehett. “ l he (iitt'a.\site that hates her boring lile arid hera house

seltlabsorbed husband. She manages toadd a ne\\ l-e\el ot emotional tension totheir ll\ es. \sliieh ate ahead) str'essl'ulenough \tith the robberies. aird iii theproeess adds a ion or eonied} to tlteIihii.
"lltttttltls" Is tlll't‘L‘lL‘tl ll)

mueh aeelaiin tot suth films as "\\agthe liog" and Ram \lan." but has had

the limiting laps are. e\eept perhapsthe text \\ho rerneiiibei theii iiiai'gtiialoddball hit ”She Don‘t l se .lell) ”.Smee that time. aside tiom i‘eeoidingSoft Bullet/ii. the l‘l;tll|ill:_' laps liioereeorded /tlll’(‘tkt/. an album eonsisting ot tour (Us to be played simultaneousl), The} lta\e also started to adoetiriieiitar}. \\rttten the store tor theindie film "()kie Noodling." headlinedthe \sor'ld’s ttt'st "Headphones lonr"and are tuir'eiitl) making on thenelesenth LP and a llllll'l‘he l-laiitmg laps aie bus) lL‘llti\\sand take their time t.\ ith t‘eeoi‘dtng. tiri-keiing \\llll dillerent sounds and tisirig"trial and error iinpr‘misation" to ereate their unique sound as is \er_\ e\trdent in Soil [tulle/iii, The result ol theirlaborious tinkering is one ot the mostinti‘teate and earelull) toiiiposedalbums to date[his album is eoinplete \stth ltlll}oi‘eliestt‘ated traeks tsrirprisingl) allssntl‘iesi/ed. \er_\ \telli. liai'iiionr/ed\lKJl‘ a la Pet Sounds. and men artoeeasional gong tor measure\tirprisingl) the l'laining laps hioe theunearm} ability to drau a ma) simplebeaiit} out or this eoniplesit).lake Mo/an or Stew Reieh. Wasne('o_\ne tlead singer arid prineipal song-oriteri and the Flaming Lips knimhim to draw the audienee iii to hang one\er_\ detail ol‘ may note. (‘o_\ne riototil_\ eon\e_\s this siinplieit) instru-

got id

lttetllall}, bttt his bites eonte} .l t|llltkil) simple idealism iinehaiaeteiistit oia \eteian songitritei \thotn )ou \toulde\peet lo be lat tatlt‘tl tilt litsband's e|e\erith lull leitgtli releasePast
'lhe l‘larmng lips eonli‘ont \lltlldaunting topies as ho e. \\.ii and death\\tlll the iitrioeenee and eatidoi ol aehild. ltispir'ed b} the death ol ('inne'slather. "Waiting lot a Stiperiiian'retleets the hope that \\e all ha\e thatthere eorild be some superhero to sateris lr'oiii all ol ottt problems; rriiloitiinateb there are some things that .llt'e\ en “too hea\_\ tor Stipei‘ritan to llll
l'ltese straightlons aid themes aie sonatural that nearb amone ean assotiate “fill them iii some “so. l‘he lllllstt‘on this albtitii has the unique abilio toboth up tltl\\ll songs to their barebones geriiris tsuelt as the staggermgl)eleiiientar) guitar solo in "l-eelineYorirsell l)isiittegrate"t arid ei‘eale aeomple\ world to eushton these tendeiia\\ emotions
The l‘lamtng Lips lia\ e taekled theirttiiist serious. )et Itiosl evtbet‘attl material to date \\|lll ehildtsh ease \Itermo years this iiiastet‘piet e still pleases\Hlll e\er) listen. \\ll|L'll is tnueh iiioi‘i.‘than ean be said tor inain ot the "bestor the l‘Ntts “

tMAGE or strvt RFICH wormHliP.//HOMEPAGF MAC COM/’PApiieii/

Hart‘sle\iiison. \\ho had pt‘e\iouslt pained

it

a rough last eouple ol' )ears this lastllllll. “.\n l:\erlastiiig l’ieee." “as \Il'rttialb dumped iii the Ifs.release on onlt st\ sereeiisi. gi\en allL'lL' llepi'otes onte aJain his ttl.tle‘l'_\ ol theeiitenta. pieetiie together a liltti that issrispeiisetul. trimi} and itiiitiense|_\eliai'tiimg “line at the saitie time tlonlllg‘ sti sllttiitllll) l«‘_:"e'llt\‘l ll lll|ll\\ eds}
lhe lllllt lot the main pail has a \eis

simple look. \\ltlelt litt‘ ottee adds toneto the film. brit it also titakes sortiemore iiiipi'essn e seeites stand orlt.(‘ineiriatogr‘apher liante Spiriottit“\\'ondei' Bo} s”i ltas an e) e tor tnesh~~ing dark eoloi‘s \Hlll spots ol brtgliteolor tl'ot‘ esample. the tree/er sltot tnthis film used to introduee Kate) thatereates an o\ erall eriio) able look.The entire east goes memorable per"t'oi‘niariees. ei‘eatrng three \er} distineteharaetei‘s that are tunn). but they seemreal, \Vilhs pla)s it \ei‘} straight. keep-ing that tortgli ton eharaeter \\ ho does,It‘l lose his t‘otil bill lttls :1 still spot lotthe ladies. This is eorttt‘asted \sith'l'ltot‘nton's eltaraeter. the paranoidstdektek “ho struggles between lol-lots ing and making the oeeasional seri—ous tlL‘etstoti til ltts o\\n.Blanehetl adds the strangest side ortherii all to the trio. \\llll a eharaeterthat's tar Ironi sane but impossible notto be smitten \\ Illl. llei' perlorinanee iseharisinatie at its least. arid the energ)slie proiides to etei'} moment or theliliti she's Ill goes oil the eharts.('ontbined \\ith \\'il|is and 'l‘hornton.the) ho e the best oirsei‘eeu elieiiiistr}iii i‘eeent )ears. ereattng lattglis \\ltile atthe same time making one thing ttl‘\l*oris. the} ’ie ha\ ing l'uii.
'l‘his pa)s ol't'. tor the \ reitei is lia\ mgjust as iiiueh tun as the) are. lit a ua}it‘s the pet‘leet niainsti‘eaiti tilm: it‘senio)ab|e and \sell made bttt doesn’tha\e the |e\els oteitiotion and meaningthat artistie t‘ilms ha\e lt e\en almostatones lot the last lllill “this andl’horntoii did togeihei ikesnoi‘d beingalmost. as it “as the esaurple ot themost horrible kiiid ot iiiainstreaiit tilint.laither \sa}. it'd be a some to let thisone slip b)

il‘.lAt.l Fisk-U f.‘(;l.l PICTURE 3

Predictable

(but fun)

Joyride

Joe l’artin
\f it! \\'i:'.'

Joy Ride
it at

Starring:
Steve Zahn
Paul Walker

leelee Sobieski

Director:
John Daltl

\\ liile ",lottide" doesn‘t em er airs rte\\ground tn the \ertgetul trriekei gente. itsure is one hell ol a ride. lllk“l|ll isdiretted \trth integrit} artd style. eotti‘tes} ot lohti l)ah|. t"‘lhe l.aslNedtit troii.‘ "Routideis‘a and the paeiiigis top lltili h 'l‘lie otil_\ pi‘obletii is that itspreiiitse is standard,\\e lia\e all seen lilms tliat ieseiiiblethe plot ot “.lioiitle." Hamel} Ste\eii\ttit-llie'ig's “Duel" and the l\tlll RussellIliek "llieaktlo\\ii.“ bttt “.lo_\i'ide" is stillable to delnei’ the tlitills.'l he plot eeiitets on too biotliers. Millerand lean. l‘ullei tStexe /alint is theblaek sheep ol the lairirl}; he has spent ariiaiortt} ol his lile iii and ottt ot prisonlor' petl) ei'inies. His brother l.e\\istpla_\ed b} l’aril \Valkeri is an astute eolr

lege student \tlio attends seliool in(‘ahl'orniaSummer break is about to start aridl.e\\ts deeides to draw home to Ne“.lerse}. ()n his “as he pieks tip long»ttriiell'lL‘lttl \'eiina tl.ee|ee Sobieskii and hisbrother from a l'rah iail. l-ullet' deeidesthat the best on} to pass the tiriie ol thetrip is to hit} a (‘ll radio and talk to thetrrteker‘s..Hoon things go axsr) \then l‘ttller arid|.e\\ is pla_\ a trtek on a mysterious truek—er iianred Rust} Natl. l.e\\i.s disguises his\oiee as (and) (rate ta loner trueker‘s\\ ilei arid has Rust} Natl meet at a motel\\ here the bots are signing.the brothers send Rllsl} Nail to a room“heie l-uller had a l'llllrlll \\llll the oeeu-pant the next iiiornrng “hen the titan\llt|\\\ up on the side ol the road \\ rtli hisbottom tint missing arid near death. thebrothers are questioned b_\ the poliee.\lueh ma) hem ensues alter this. L".tlls~iitg l-uller. l.e\\is and Mama to l'lee fortheir ll\L‘s as Rllsl) Nail seeks re\enge.l)ahl is a master oi" tension and works\\L'll \\llll the predittable seiipt. In thehands ot an) other dit'eelor. "Jti_\r'itle"\\Ullltl be nothing more than a teen-hor»ror l'lit k. The aeiiiig b_\ \‘lalker andSobieski is Probabl} some ol their best todate. \\ liile Zahn reall) eaii‘res the film asthe eomie teliel‘."Joyride” is a l'uii. ‘ltl-niinute iiio\iearid surprisingl) delners \\ hat it promis-es: .~\ thr‘illpaeked to) ride.
tMAGE more 20m csmuwv FOX



Ryan Hill
lTI‘IIIIIII'x ltlztui

Training Day
* i t l

/2
Starring:

Denzel Washington
Ethan Hawke

By:
Antoine Fuqua
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Stay sober.
Most NC State students do.

PaIdIanWaIteCwnniiT

Always use a condom.

It’s all about CHOICES.
We of students have 0.4 drinks when they party.
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THIS WEEKEND,
UNMASK THE LEGEND!

"AN OUTSTANDING
MAR AL A512WENTUREI"

”A HTGH-KTCKTNG, CRAVTTY-DEEYTNG ROBIN HOOD!
OVERWHELMTNGLYBEAUTIFUL A D T’OETIC!EITI IIT \\TlTTII .‘I( I I‘TIItum; «mun-mm

STARTS FRIDAY, OCTOBER l2“! TiITT
TT

WIITTTTTIM

4) lliuhazurd

8) Milemarker
9) Superehunk

3) Death (,‘ah For (‘utie

5) The Dismemhennent l’lun Change
6) System of a Down
7) The White Octave

10) From Autumn to Ashes Too Bad You‘re Beautiful
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Band Album label
I) Fuguzi The AI‘gIIIIIenI Due/Inn!
2) Maehineh Iud Supercharger RUIIt/I'Hll/lt‘l'

The Photo Album Harm/I Rewards
Uneivili/Iitiun Sunrnmrv

[)6 Sum
Toxicity Amer-[run
Meneigy Initial
Anaesthetic Jude live
”Irex‘tn Shutting U p Merge

Ferret
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Crossword

CROSSWORD OfJUSTICE CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffcr
2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 11 precedef 9 Verse.

26 lndispens- probably
HRISTOPHER 12 13 14 an... bawdy28 Tendency 10 Potter 531 Leave out need

OHNSON 15 16 17 33 —— Moines 11 Libretto35 Garbage 15 Sh'PbUI'd‘P . L . L . C 18 19 20 vessel ing .
36 Back- . . material

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 2, 22 repeats," 209m38 Discover- another
6"S 00’ room23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 40 "5'30“? 23 Anderson‘s

- “H' h ~"N“ 3‘ 32 33 34 35 41 Keep afloat 24 Gr'gunded
43 Columnist Aussie

Kupcinet 25 Rush out36 37 38 39 40 45 “Heavens of Mis-to Betsy! souri?
47 Crazesa 41 42 43 44 51 “Son of ——!" 27 Paanyceler
52 Flex . 29 “To Wong- all 45 46 47 48 49 50 54 g‘e’getian —...."

. 30 Company,
56 eep 32 Group of

‘ 55 56 57 3980' "mm“
. WI 5‘ 53 955m , 34 Soft. trem-

57 58 59 ng'e 37 ggumsptigi- Drug/A [C 0’! 0 59 39033118 memory:
Churges DOWN - abbr.

A1cggsfrsained ‘ 2:3ng 2; 2:338
CONFIDENTIALITY 2222351218 253;;"95 4421:2812?

Cl ‘1RA 1‘ TEED 12 £13319 Wheels Of 45 tTyreee world
13 Wine cask 413nnpuur15: according14 Not pre- to Arp?. . ‘ '9 recorded Not 007's 46 Hollywood

S P E C I AL RATE S “h. . . m 15 Resstgctive martini clasherss ‘ . :; .. 17 NY preference 48 lnflexible
counterpart 6 Bit of 49 JamF O R S T U D E N T S READ TH E LAT E ST 18 Shorebird wordplay ingredient?5101 FAYFTTFVILI F ROAD IS SUE OF ”(Regret 701 English SOJetforth4 ‘ eeply descent, 53 Mid-

21 Listening in com- afternoonLEIGH a A device binations

919 772 6030 MERICANA'. . defense commo-. - . onli/ on-Iinv at amcricana.ncsu.edu 23M“, tions

Classifieds .

Deadflnes
3BR/258A fuleShUdTownhouse in N RaleighFireplace. enclosed patio

Around Campus

Computer PentiumCATHOLIC MASS ON- washer/dr erCAMPUS Sundays at y11am in Withersprion processor (75 GHz). 56k es. pans and all 80;!!!-Cinema Call 533-(‘13178 modem cd-rom printer. ances Great location me“,With any questions and monitor Free desk 70 440 and540 Call
National ASSOCiJilUfl . ‘ ”61-5810 or 5-4211 ROD”! at 783'703' 5‘59E n v r o n m e l‘ t a 1 Homes For Rent 0624grOSBSTIgrgaIS NCSU 3BRL2 SBA large
tu en apter ‘5 mm“) Townhouse 3BR lei pricea meeting Timrgddy 4BR128A split house for of two 1400 sqftrent On Vanderbilt Ave . 1block from NCSU W-Dincluded $14001mo5350 person Available

October 11 at 7pm Meetin the Conger Room ofBiltmore Hall on the 2ndfloor Topic. Resume.» help

includedEquped kitchen W (ilSi‘l-

appliances included W'D,8700 Cameron PropertyManagement 481 -O1 23
With Linda Rudd Oct 1 Call 332-1294 New 2BR 28A brick
WOLFGANG'S FALI, JBR‘4BA 1st floor condo gm??? 71:12: '22::CONCERT {93111000 Walk-in closets appli- NCSU campus Forced toNCSUs Ladies in Red ances included. no petsWFUs reryirioimy 1650 sq ft S1200/rno Call :‘nodveojggfit?g $255”?ngReprieve and film .; Cameron Property 389-7142!TWIsted Measure Oi toiiw Management at 481 0123
$LTWZOOKW m 5‘33: Houses for Rent Near Apartments For Rent1; c- a , 4 ,students general iii-inns- :(“S‘U I J MBDZ-lOEéA.5.0,. ‘ @3309 3- ( ATTENTlON NC STATE$1111” mo Call-lo.)-2-1991 STUDENTS 480 48A

For Sale bOb‘mm condos for immediateTownhouse in Hunter‘s move-in nearl NC“ 31:“:. . _ . ._ (.rreek In W Raleigh access to poo vo eyai89 Red Jeep! “farting”?! 1) ”3sz 58A Available 8. baSketball court Rentgyinndcefr 68mg” {SHE}; mw Garage fenced by room or entire untiwheels 1 ”Ar; left ’f {VI backyard. pool 51125/m0 Present ad a receive 30 ii,.. .. 83.8 W P 7‘ Call Kim at 5504051 of security deposit Callcondition “J“ ’8‘ Rachel Wilson Property838945“ Management@ 755-0864Apartment for rent OffGorman St. on WoltiineABDMBA. $325imo perperson WiD. microwaveCall Jen at 389-2940
We have a variety of"T—--v- v1 5 i apartments closeHLE L 0.. 8.43.1.6 Ci" 0 T NCSU Ranging in priceE M l R T UiN L“ V E from $300-700/mo Callt“ W‘h‘ ~ -' 1 . ~ -- ~ Schrader Properities 872-¥LlMlifl’INGi A EX 5676..L a.-. . T . . .. .P L 0 V+E R. L. .. T Roommates Wanted

EA R OH Lake Park Room for rentT E L K .E. .Y $300/mo + 1/4iitilitiesO M l T D E S Walk—in closet. Private1 Bath. W/D AvailableR U M10 R A ' H immediately. 858
_c‘up y i is v .,"'“"‘ ‘“ " oommate nee ed Lake0 E A R M E M A N I A S Park condos 4BR/4BA.Y ceiling fan. personal lock.A G U N .L .I. M B Essays 9... den and kitchen furnished‘3 I Need clean. responsible~D~ vgigi -E »- E C O 1;”ng M/F. $340/mo. + utilities.A H Y S I H K N O W Call JeSSlCa at 854-0881.

line "d5: 2 issues in ddVJt’tCC noon
Display Hits: 2 mm in advance @- noonAll Line AdsW - No exceptions.

2 Female Roommatesneeded ASAP in 4BR 48Aapartment One mile fromcampus at UniverSity GlenWith Wolfline and Internethook up 52501110 CallJacqui“ 832-0714
Firm moms and room-mates Free search Freeto place your adImmediate online resultswww.casyroommate.com
Looking for third room-mate BBDQ SBA town-house off of Avent FerryS365"T10 *1/3 utilitilesCall Tom at 859-6960

Services
Love American style. Call1-900-226-4878 x384952 99min. Must be 18Serv-U 619-645-

Child Care
Preschool hiring teacherassnstant in our 4-year oldclass from 2 30-530 M-FDaycare experience pre-Ierred $9 50/hr and min-utes from NCState Call362-0052

Help Wanted
BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn $15-30/hr Jobplacement aSSIstance islop priority Raleigh'sBartending School Callnow for information abouthalf-price tuition speCiaIHAVE FUN' MAKEMONEY! MEET PEOPLE!919-676-0774 wwwcock-tailmixeritom Bring thisad for FREE shootersbook With enrollment
$5 for opinions" 2-hourmarket research studiespay $506100 cash foryour opinions Interested?Go to www mrpcrcom orcall 919-856-1144.
"Catering Works"nearNCSU seeks deliverystaff'(M-F)6 30am-9'303m

gudent\Jll‘ Lit“Shit!\lllili
l.l.ii S‘iiii1.1M. Hail!; .1_i-.\ \j'wiii

i_M-F)9 30am-t 00pm iM-Fl 1p m -6p m39 OUi‘hr 2 ShlflSiwk mini-mum Call Jennifer at828-5932 (2pm-5pmlAlso hiring PIT administra-tive aSSistant and P/Tevent staff Call Jamesat828-5932
Med Covers. Inc a med-ical protection cover man-ufacturer in Garner NC. ISseeking co-op students forthe Spring SemesterPosmons available inSales and Marketing.Great work experienceCall 919-772-4250 formore info
Hey StudentsI Makemoney, Have fun! Be acampus rep forApartmentRenting coniCall Ryan 919-787-6541
MacGregor DownsCountry Club is seekingenthu5iastic and experi-enced WAITSTAFF ($10-15/hr) EVENING HOST-ESSES ($7ihr) Part timeor full time posmons avail-able FIeXIble schedules.FREE GOLF and funworking enVIronmentApply in person at 430 StAndrews Lane. Cary (nearthe US 1-64 split) lessthan 10 minutes fromCampus Phone 467-0146
Engineering a55istant toaSSist process engineerand manufacturing opera-tions Hours fleXIble. con-tact Connie 954-8888 ors e eculpepper@mseky.com
PT Sales Assomate need-ed for men‘s clothing.Flexible hours. 20-30hrs/week. ideal for stu-dents. Call 872-3166 orfax resume to 850—3261
Earn Extra Cash. GetFree Eats! We are lookingfor sophomores to partict-pate in a market researchdiscussmn group. If youhave used OurckStudy ref-erence guides. or otherstudy guides printed onlaminated sheets. ContactBrandy at 1-800-734-5662

Line Rd H
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ates
Ol'

Rim“4 .;_.a\ Willm.» \.‘iiiI.l..i
J .!.i-.\ iliiliiii»it ‘_i‘.\ H ‘il .:.ii,$1.? ll!

run free

Call 515—2829
Fax 5| 5-5133

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place anad with your Visa or Mastercard
Found Hds

Spring BreakPT help needed for theRaleigh Swrm AssomationSWim team and weekendlesson program Greathours Call Cara New at859-4881 for more info
Easy phone work,P/T.FIT plus possiblemanagement. Great payplus bonuses. 834-8188
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED. A55ist studentsand instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inCary PT early afternoonand evening hours

Spring Break Vacations.Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas and Florida.Book early and get freemeal plan. Earn cash andgo free New hiring cam-pus reps 1-800-234-7007endlesssummertours com
Spring Break 2002Jamaica. Cancun,Bahamas or Florida JainStudent Travel SerVices.Americas #1 Student TourOperator Promote trips atNC State and earn cashM/W/Th, Call Michelle at and free trips.858-8103 Information/Reservations1-800-648-4849 orNotices

Fraternitites'Sororitites' Clubs'Student Groups

www ststravel com
SPRING BREAK PARTY!Indulge in FREE Travel.Drinks. Food. and Partieswith the Best DJ‘s andEarn 51000-82000 this celebritites in Cancun.semester With the easy Jamica. Mazatlanand theCampusfundraiser com Bahamas Go tothree hour fundraismgevent Does not involvecredit card applicationsFundraismg dates are fill-me, qurckly. so call today!C o n t a c tCampusfundraisercom at(888)923-3238, or Visnwww campusfundraiser com

NATURAL LIGHT. greatstudy atmosphere. friendlystaff. outstanding coffee.drinks, and food VINE-YARD CAFE in the after-noon. Across from MiamiSubs. Check it out! 858-8700
Scuba Class Pullen Parkin Raleigh on October113.14.20.21 for $169.Saturdays from 8am-5pmand Sundays from 1:30-5:30pm. Call Waterworld5 9 6 8 1 8 5waterworldinccom

Wanted
Looking to earn money for

StudentCitycom. call 1-800-293-1443 or emailsales@studentcnycom tofind out more.
Early SpeCials! SpringBreak Bahamas PartyCruise! 5 Days $279!Includes Meals, Parties!Awesome Beaches.Nightlife! Departs FromFlorida! Get Group- GoF r e e ! !springbreakfravelcom 1-800-678—6386.
Wanted! Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswanteds to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE! Tofind out how. cal 1-888-777-4642 or e-mailsales@suncoastvaca-tionscom

your organization or your-self? Try Fund-U. a nocost fundraising programthat's easy &reliable. Call1-866—48-FUND-U or visitwww.1und-u.com

Policy Statement“211-11'\.‘.lllnl.l!l.\'ii"1 .( . . r1\\"“lTll

'1. 1‘ . ..t -\ -ii' riturif\' 1i: "»l'l‘ Hutu “'1‘:' ' ~1\-11\.‘3‘i

ACT NOW! GUARANTEETHE BEST SPRINGBREAK PRICES! SOUTHPADRE. CANCUN.JAMAlCA. BAHAMAS.ACAPULCO. FLORIDA. &MARDIGRAS REPSN E E D E DEARN$$$ GROUP DIS-COUNTS FOR 6+, 800-838-8203iwww leisure-tours com
Spring Break! Avord flightconcerns 518' fromFlorida. spend 5 days inBahamas from $279.!Includes most meals! Getgroup-go free' spring-breaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
SPRING BREAK 2002Cancun. Jamaica,Barbados. Bahamas,Acapulco. Padre. Florida.moreFREE MEALS for alimited timell FREEParties. drinks, exclusweevents! ViSit www.5UN-SPLASHTOURS com fordetails. Call 1-800-426-7710 "ITS A NO BRAIN-ER.“
Wanted! Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswants to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas, Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE! Tofind out how, call 1-888-777—4642 or e-mailsales@suncoastvac-tions com

FALL CONCERT
Thursday, Oct. 11
8:00PM

fitewart Theatre
ruining Ladies in Red

Temporary Reprieve
Twisted Measure



Slit RecNotes
Carmichael Gymnasium —

fall break hours
Friday(rim 0 a.m.-o p.m,I’oo/ o: l 5-8215 a.m.ltltli ant—5:45 p.iti.Saturday-Sundaytrim l-5 pm.l’oo/ ('l.()SI-,DMonday(ii In (ia.iii.«o p.m.I’ool ('l.()SI{I)Tuesday(Il'lll o a.itt.-o p.m.I’oo/ ll ant-.1 p.m.

Intramural sports
Registration for Men's Residence bowling willbegin Monday and close on Oct. 24. (‘o-recrc-ation basketball registration will begin onMonday. Oct. 22. :\II schedules and results areposted in the |iitramuraI~Recreatioiial Sportsoffice and on the Web site atw ww.ncsu.edii iini‘ee. For additional informationon Iiitramural-Recreational Sports visit the web-site or stop by ltltlil (‘arriirehael (iy'ninasium.

Officials
:\l‘t.‘ you looking for a fun job that otters paidtraining'.’ ('o-recreation basketball otIicial clinicswill begin Monday. No\. 5. If you are interestediii becoming a ('o-reci'eation basketball oilicial.contact the IiitramuraI-Recreational Sports officeat 5l5»3lbl,

Fitness
\ew classes are being otTered this fall Drop-infor one of the group fitness classes: -\d\ancedStep. ‘\HIlL'llL‘ conditioning. :\w esome Abs. Box—.\—Sciilpi. (‘ardioboying (iet on the Ball. Hi Io.llip Ilop. Step III]. Step—N-Seulpt and Water\\orks I‘or a schedule of classes. stop by' theliiiiaiiiuial~Recrcatioiial Sports office in Hill”t .iriiiicliael (iyiiiiiasiiini or \isit the Web site atw w w iicsu cdu iiiirec.It j.o.i are interested in participating in fall work-shops. registration has already begun forIntroduction to Yoga Breathing Practice;\iitiitiori t‘ooking Demonstration. liatiiig Outand Handling the Holidays; ()igong RelaxationTechniques. Massage Techniques; Stress\l.in.igeiiicnt; Time Management; and “eightlraniirig Basics. To register. yisit the office of|iiiraiiiiiial-Recreational Sports in 1000‘aiiiiichael (iyiiiiiasium. For more informationon upcoming fitness wellness workshops. \isitthe \\eb site at www.iicsu.cdii inii‘cc.

Club sports —- upcoming
\Icmbers ofthe (‘yclirig Mountain Biking (‘lubhate posted some impressiye numbers this fall in\tlaiitic (‘oasi ('ycling (‘onference (At't‘t‘l \OIII-petition. as they head into the .-\(‘('t'l. lianipionships this weekend iii Morgaiiton.\\' Va. ('hristy Scherger has won ey ery race thatshe has entered and leads the Women's A diy ision

’4' *ltw". s. Rm'sw

standings. ('harlie Petidry‘ has been iniprcssiye .iswell and leads the Men‘s A (Iiyisiott standingsMark Bray (secoiidl. Branneii ('uniiinghain(fourth). and John Bethune (sey enth) are in theTop ll) of the Men's B di\ision standings withMike Scda in ninth place in Men‘s ('.
The Women's ('liib Rugby team will be restingtip oy er fall break in preparation for its next gameagainst lilon on (let It). The game against thePliocni\ will be played in Burlington on loii‘scampus.

Club sports — results
The Women‘s (‘lub Rugby team participated in"Rucctoberfest" this weekend in Boone. l-yeiithough the team lost its first game ofthc season.the \\'olfpack perforated great in posting fourshutout wins.
()n Saturday. the team played three games andwon two. The Pack beat Diike for the secondweekend in a row I‘l—tl and plastered (icorgra 24-0. (In Stiiiday. the team recorded two moreshutouts against Radford l7-tt and hostAppalachian State 5—0. The win o\ er theMountaineers marked the first time in two yearsthat State has topped Appalachian. I‘li/abeth()twell. Necia Ton. Heather T‘CI‘I'CH. MeredithHarris. .leaitelle Mct'oy. Susan Kennedy (two).and Heather Ball (two) all scored tries.
On Saturday. the (toss (’oiiiitry (‘liib enteredthe ilagcn Stone (‘ross ('oimtry ('lassic inGreensboro. The weather was yery wet. but it didti‘t keep each of the runners from achrcy mg theirseason—best times. The women ran a 5k while themen ran in an Sk. and the competition includedNorth ('aroliiia‘s club team as well as \arsityteams from regional utiiyersities.
The Softball (‘Iub team tray eled to ('ollege Park.Md. this weekend for a tournament at Maryland.'The Wolfpaek was iiiipressiye with two shutoutwins oy'er archriyal North ('arolina Ill-5 and H).as well as another shutout win ys. the hostTerrapins 3-”. The team‘s only loss came at thehands of James Madison 5-0.
The Club Roller Hockey team met lilon for thefirst time this season on Saturday: The \Volfpackand the Phoenix ended the game in an S-h’ tieleading the scoring for the Pack was (lotsHickman wttli an atria/mg four goals. .-\lso seor~mg goals for State were .Iake (ieniia w itli iw o andAlan Rowe and Keith Byrne with one each.
The Women‘s ('lub l'ltimate lirisbee team("Disc-o") returned home from the l'ltimatePlayer‘s Association chiortals in Fredericksburg.\'a.. with a 2-3 record. The team‘s only losseswere to two older and more experienced women‘scommunity teams. "Disc-o" beat l-ast (‘arolina(ISO) and Penn State (S-oi. In the HT game."Disc—o" only allowed one goal iii each half. ThePeriii State game was more c\citing as State cameback from a 4-1 deficit. scoring fiyc in a row andgaining another war.
The (lab l’eiieing team irayeled to Boone for anintercollegiate tournament at Appalachian Statethis w eckcnd. The \Voltpack feneei‘s broughthome seyeral medals. Dayid .-\cree took thirdplace in epee. and Ross Magee took second iii foiland third in saber. .~\ci‘ec earned his I‘ ranking forthe first time. and Magee renewed his I" rankingwith his accomplishments.

RAINA ADHAR/SIAFF
Justin Branch and the Wolfpack recorded their second win of the season. defeating Eton atMethod Road Stadium. The Pack returns to action against Duke on Sunday.

SOCCER
Continued Irom Page 8

Alter Mejia hit the crossbar in
the 57th minute. the Pack foundgold again just a minute later.This time. Mejia hit nothing butnet. Freshman Brock Trejo set
Lip the score by dribbling downthe left side ofthe field and setup Butler. who could have shotthe ball himself. Instead. the
senior co-captain quicklypassed to his right and Mejiaknocked his shot past thePhoenix goalkeeper.
The Pack. who finished with[7 shots. coasted the rest of theway for the win.

“It feels good to win." saidTarantini. "We did a good job oftaking advantage of our oppor-tunities. but there is a lot ofwork we still must do. We playa great team Sunday in Duke.and we've got our Work cut outfor us."
The match was halted in the84th minute after lilon‘s BrentMcDowell collapsed on thePhoenix sideline. According tomedical personnel. McDowellsuffered a concussion afterbeing hit in the head in the firsthalf and then collapsed afterbeing substituted for in the sec-ond half. Tarantini and Eloncoach Mike Reilly agreed tostop the game whenMcDowell‘s condition demand-ed medical attention.

ASHTON

t‘llL llt‘t' .‘ ti\ L‘t'dll L‘llL't‘lH L‘llL'ss
\l. (y \oung:Johnson. \i'i/ona Randy

Randy loliiisori and ( tIIISchilling gaye \i'i/oiia the bestt._‘ combination in baseball thisseason .llltl will likely fitiisli tothat order in the ( y Voting \otmg The cilgc. lioweyci. goes tololiiisoiilii Isl‘) _‘ 1recorded a staggering istrikeouts. piriting hiiii ll shy of\olan Ryan's lllttltil'vlcilfdllcrecord .\g.iiiist .loliiisoii. oppo-nents hit just 20“. the second-bcst mark in the majors. Tits34" I R \ led all starting pitch—ci's iliis year and was nearly a|ia|l~iiiii better than Schilling.who finished a distant second inthat category.

iiiiiiiigs. Johnson‘7‘)

.\I. \IVI’: Icliiro SiiIuki.

assistant coach I aiii‘ic lleiies."\eitlter of them |ia\e racedtheir full teams yet this year. butI think they are a little ahead ofcyeryone else I think it will begreat for our girls to run againstcompetition that strong beforethe post-season."leading the \\olfp.ick intocompetition this weekend willbe \llr \iiiciicaiis Katie Sabiiioand Kristin Price. Price. a soph-oiiioi'e. was State's top finisheriii (‘har‘lotie three weeks ago.and Sabino was the \\olfpack‘stop pcitoi‘iiier at the \(' \.\(‘liaiiipioiishrps last fallBacking up these two will bean e\pci‘icnced group of runnersin Megan ( ooiiibs. Beth formerand Beth Kraft l’reshincii .losiel atiber and .lanclle Vadiiais w illround out State‘s top scyen i'irn—tiers."Seyeral of the girls runningneed the e\pertcncc of a race

Seattle
.|.isori triambi. Bret Itooric.liiari (ion/.ilc/ .iiid \lc'sRodi'igiic/ .ill lt.t\c decentclaims lo the \l \t\ l’, liiit noplayer had a bigger llllllittl onhis teaiii or the game thanSir/ukiSir/tikt was the leadoll liittcifor the best team in baseball. ajob he did \ciy well IJapanese sensation had a 1Still'l‘ust.‘ [‘t't‘t‘c‘ltldge. \L‘titc'tl l3“runs and was a constant disiiipllllll Ill tiptttisltlg litlylls‘t's its .ithreat to steal()ii a larger Sit/iikiadded to the international llayor‘of baseball and destroyed themyth that Japanese positionplayer's can‘t hit tilti|ttliltilt1tlcpitching.

scale.

\l, .\I\'P: Barry Bonds. SanFrancisco
In a normal year. Sammy Sosaand l iris (ion/ale/ would haycbeen contenders for this award.but this wasn‘t .i normal year.

like this." lleiies said "\\ e iisiially don‘t compete againstteams this good at this point inthe season. bitt this year thinkthe competition will really |ie.poiit sortie of our girls "
The \\'olfpack men enter thisweekend‘s meet in a tie with\‘illanoya for ninth place III thenational coaches' poll Siy ofthe top Ill teams will be racingthis weekend. including the toptwo seeds. ('oloi‘ado andStaiifiird. :\ total of l .s ol'tlic top25 teams in the nation will besplit between the two pi‘eiiiicrraces.
('had Pearson. ('liiis Diigaiiand (‘hi'is Seatoii were State‘stop three finishers in ( liarlottethree weeks ago and will leadthe \\'oll'pack into the race Illlsweekend. All-:Mllc‘llctlli lastyear as a freshiiiriii. ;\iid_y Smithwill also join these three upfront.
"( Me of the things I like to dowith this race is get the frontrunners to race in a group." saidhead coach Rollie (icigci‘. "lwaiit the guys to run in packs

Hairy ltoiids put together whatIlllL‘lIl so down .i the best siii:‘lc seasor l‘;'|li'l'lt.tlltt' in tlicliisiot‘s oi\ rite tioiii breaking
\l.ttk \Iiliytit‘lioriic Tllll rctoid with "i. Bonds" tiiiics

ltyl} ltiitlt'lrl‘c'djjllcl‘ l\y'l‘.lli slltliik‘ year old
sliiggcd ‘1'i:.\y.ilkcd l"and lioiiicied illl‘.L' o5:
.‘Il‘l‘Jls .ill cyci‘yiii.iioi-le.'igucrecords. He was the first playernot named ll ll‘i.‘ Pail. to hate aslugging iiioicKllll iii[ltttc'ttl.i}le iilthan .Ill UPS torwbascphi. .liiggiiig pi-it‘eiitagci oftllttlL'Illillll illtl missing ls’iitli'srecord in that category by tilttlti
of a point

\\ltctlici you like him or not.Hoiiils easily oiitslioiie cycryplay er in the game this year.
.li’l'i'llll ly/Hmr I\ ii/I/il/ii‘ .-ly iiii‘r Il/i' [humour/hilt AyHit/'Ii/

lIII/‘Illil/fl

t'HINL'
m si'ii'ii git/iii \ m If“l/ly io/IrmiisNIH/IL or on Yiri'yi/iii \ imi/ /It' willlie I‘i'ilr‘lli't/ (l/ 5/334” 111’ /t."'("Hit (1 /('t lllllt'liIIH/HH'H t iHH

Sim/try

this weekend l want Seatoii.l)tt‘.‘.lll. Pearson .iiid Smith torun in a group through the racewith the other tliicc guys iii thetop seyeii running in anothergroup. hopefully not too farbehind the first one."
Ricky Bi‘ookshiic. D.i\id(human and Nick \Iiiiiguiiiwill make up the second groupof State runners in this racellicse tlii'ce i'iiiiiieis were the\\olfpack‘s t'it'ili. siytli and se\-critli runners at the (treat\iiicricaii (ouiitiyl Csllhll ( toss
“l'yc been saying ilie wholeseason that this is one of thetalented nation-it idc. tli:it (icigersaid " There are so many Llllilll’ty teams out there that you cartfiiiisli loiiitli oi lllth at nationalson any giyen day. It's a hard callto determine rankings. Do Ithink we‘re better than iiiiitli'.‘ lthink we are. but .it nationalsthere are going to be a lot ofteams battling for those spotsnear the from.“

lilttsl Tlc‘ltls.l‘\k' \k‘Cll.”

2 MILLION INVESTORS.

80 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE.

1 WEIRD NAME.

TlAA-CREF.0rg or call 1.800 842 21/6



SCORES
M. Soccer 4, Hon 0[NE T. Volleyball 0

Thursday
SCHEDULE

l-‘ootball vs. t‘lemson. l0 l3. noonW. Soccer vs. (i. Mason. l0 14. Hit)M. Soccer (11 Duke. it) 14.2:00
Volleyball vs. Kansas. l0 l3. 7:00

(‘mss ('ountiy (ll Pie-Nationals. 10/13

Men’s soccer burns the Phoenix

«'A‘NA limo»; s‘w
lsreal Mejia scored the Pack’s final goal in a 4-0win over Elon on Wednesday.

Runners h

o N.C. State’s cross country teams will
square oft against many of the nation’s
best this weekend in Furman tor the
Pie-Nationals meet.

Todd Lion
Start Wrilci'

Many of the nation‘s best cross coun-try teams and iiidiv iduals will convergeon the campus of Furiiian l‘niv ersity onSaturday for the
WHAT. annual Nt'AAi ‘-.\"t' ii.-CROSS COUNTRY inf“. ”‘ W” ‘
AT PRE-NATlONALS Among thefavorite teamsWHEN: competing willSATURDAY he the NC. StateWolfpack. TheWHERE: women‘s teamGREENVILLE, s_c_ enters this” week-end ranked thirdin the nation. and the men are in a tiefor ninth,The State teams entered the seasonranked lower. but both teams received asignificant boost in the rankings afterdominating pcrfonnanccs against otherranked teams earlier this season at the(ireat American t'ross (‘ountry Festivalin (‘harlotte.The competition at this meet will bethe first the Wolfpack teams have facedsince their race in ('harlotte three w ccks ago.

0 The men’s soccer team explodes
tor tour goals in a shutout of Elon.

Andrew B. Carter
Natl Writer

The N.('. State men‘s soccerteam needed a match like this.After weeks of frustration.matches upon matches of just—misses andalinosts. thePack routed ,l-‘lon Wednesday ‘aftemoon 4-0 in la match in which iELONnearly every— .g_.__,_,thing went right for State."l think a lot of people in themiddle of the field made thingseasier today." said coach (.ieorgeTarantini. “We worked hard forthis. and we're happy,"Tarantini was pleased to see histeam execute its finest offensiveshowing ofthc season.The Wolfpack (3*). who had notscored more than twice all year.

.Ql

Saturday. a number far greater than the Humancross country course can accommodate. Because ofColorado and Stanford. ranked first and second inboth the men‘s and women‘s national polls. will beattending the Prc-Natioiial meet but will not face offagainst each other due to the format with which the
this. a total of It) races will be run. with the topteams being split across the two showcase races,This was done to ensure strong competition in bothraces while providing unrankcd teams with the

used goals from four differentsources in the victory. The offen-sive output was the Pack‘s highestsince netting six goals in a winover ( leorgia Southem on Sept. 27.2000.
Redsliirt junior Michael Karimput the Pack on the board earlywhen he booted a penalty shot pastlilon goalkeeper Paul Rcuter. Thatscore. which came in the lltliminute. was State‘s quickest of theyear.
The penalty shot was awarded tothe Pack when sophomore lsrealMejia was fouled inside the goalbox. Reuter. who dove left whenKarim struck the ball. could donothing as the shot fell into theback right corner of the net. It wasKarim's third score ofthc season.
Unfortunately for l-‘lon. State wasjust getting started.
Karim again made his presencefelt w hen he streaked down the leftside of the field and centered theball perfectly for Lee Baldwin. Thesenior took advantage of Karim'spretty pass as he nudged the hall

ead to Pre-Nationals

meet will be run.()ver 5.000 runners are

UNC sweeps volleyball

O The Woltpack dropped to 0-4
on its current homestand. tailing
to the Tar Heels 3-0.

Billy Freeman
\t.ilt \Yrilci‘

Reynolds ('oliseum has notbeen kind to .\7.(‘. States vol-leyball team recently. With onematch left in afive-matchhomestand.‘ the Wolfpackis still winless
w______3j after losing to
Carolina Wednesday night.The Pack (5-l0. l-7 ACC)played hard. but too many men-tal errors gave UNC (IS-3. 8-0ACC) the 30-l2. 30-20. 30-22win.“We have really been beatingourselves in matches." headcoach Mary Byme said. “Thismatch. we came out more as ateam and fought a little bit ondefense.“After losing the first two
games of the match. State‘sdefense allowed it to take thelead midway through the thirdgame. The team used a 10-5 runto tie the game at IS. The tying
point came on a crowd-pleasingblock by freshman middle

entered to race on

blocker Maya Mapp.The Pack briefly took the leadlti—l.< but could not hold onThe Tar Heels took control ofthe final game with a 5-0 spurtto make the score 334K andwent on to win 30-32."It was important for us in thethird game to get back in thereand hit the ball and be aggres-sivc at the serving line." liy‘rnesaid.By'me has been experimentingwith lineup changes over thepast few matches. searching forchemistry This being Byrne‘sfirst year coaching at State. shehas brought a new scheme. Thisnew system definitely con-tributes to the high amount ofunforced errors the Pack had.“We made a lot of unforcederrors. and that‘s just the waythe transition of the game we‘retrying to play." Byrne said."They have a lot of information.and we just don‘t have thatexperience yet."The Wolfpack had some brightspots. Freshman Lindi Sheppardled the Pack with a .353 hittingpercentage and 17 assists.Seniors Charece Williams andAlison Kreagcr combined for 17digs on defense.UNC had stellar play fromNicole Reis. who slammeddown 19 kills for a .533 hitting

opportunity to test themselves against some of the

percentage. and .‘vlalaikat’nderw'ood. who accumulated40 assists and nine digs.
"They had two great outsidehitters we couldn‘t stop." Byrnesaid.
Laura (ireene. who had I]kills. and Reis dominated theplay at times. hitting the ballvery well.The Wolfpack played UNCtough. keeping the score closeearly in games two and three.The Tar Heels used a 7-2 run togo up l3-7 in the second game.State won two long rallies thatgot the crowd on its feet andinto the game. The last oneended on a powerful Williams“spike that ricochetcd offa help-less L'Nt' netter. closing thescore to 27-20. The llecls tookcontrol. however. winning thelast three points of the game.Despite completing a toughfirst half ofthc A('(‘ season. thePack is still motivated for therest of the year.“We have a whole new focusand have started over and givenit our all in every game we'vehad," Sheppard said. “Itshowed tonight. but it wasn'tenough. but it was a bigimprovement for our team."
The Pack closes its homestandSaturday at Reynolds when ittakes on Kansas at 7 pm.

past the diving Reuter to put Stateahead 3-0.Meanwhile. the Wolfpackdefense was getting thejob done asusual. Led by goalkeeper MitchellWatson and marking hack DamonButler. State made sure that theball was kept in lilon territory formost of the match.Watson. who finished the after—noon with six saves. gave the Packits first shutout since a 3-0 winover Gardner-Webb on Nov. 37.3000.“Mitchell gives everything he hasevery time out." said 'l‘arantini ofhis co-captain. "I‘m so happy thatwe had the shutout for him."Senior Matt Tabor capped theWolfpack‘s first-half scoring whenhe took a long pass from Baldwindeep in lilon ten‘itory. A ftcr Renterattempted to leave the box andclear the ball. Tabor stole a passand punched his shot through theempty net in the 44th minute.The second half represented moreofthc same for State.
See SOCCER. Page 7

‘f mutt-«miThe men's cross country team enters NCAA Pre-Nationals ranked ninth in the country, while the women‘steam goes in ranked third.
best teams in the nation,in the women‘s race. the top six and eight of thetop l0 teams in the nation will be split to competeagainst ’3 more ofthc top 35 teams,“We will have either (‘olorado or Stanford in ourrace. either of which is major competition." said

See CROSS. Page 7

um DlTTMAN/SVAFFRebecca Anderson and the Pack couldn't spike theirrivals from Chapel Hill on Wednesday night.

BASEBALL

MLB award
winners

ith the major-league baseballplayoffs underway. the timehas come to retlect oti anoth-er wild baseball season.More records were broken this year.and-the playoffs“ are shaping up to be asexciting as ever. With that in mind.here are the individuals who stood outthis season:
Al. Manager ofthe Year: LouPinella. Seattle
The Mariners trad-ed Randy Johnsonto Houston in [WSbecause they wereafraid they couldn‘t J"""’” yre-sign him in the ‘otT-season. A yearlater. they shippedKen (iritTcy Jr. to my favorite team.the Reds. because of his impendingfree agency. lhis off-season. AlexRodriguez left for the Rangers and$253 million.With their three superstars gone. theMariners were supposed to flop.Instead. with [on l’inella at the helm.Seattle played great team baseball aiidtied the major—league record for winsin a season.Pmella has long been one ofthc bestmanagers in baseball. but the job hedid with the Mariners this season wassimply phenomenal.

.l 3 ii! i; ii

NI. Manager of the Y'iir: LarryBowa. Philadelphia
The Phillies didn't quite overtake theBraves in the \1. last race. but lai‘ry‘Bow a deserves credit for turningaround a team that has gone nowheresince losing the WW World SeriesPhiladelphia improved 3i games thisseason with a young. mostly lllL‘\[‘lL‘l‘t‘cnced team. Bowa's tiet'y. competitiveattitude was the impetus for much ofthe improvement. helping the I’hillicshang with the veteran Braves down tothe end.
Al. Rookie of the Year: lchiroSuzuki. Seattle
lchiro Sii/iiki's arrival in Seattle \\Lts<n‘t exactly fair to every other rookie inthe American league. After all.Sii/uki isn‘t a typical rookie. since healready won seven batting titles in hisnative Japan.hair or not. Sii/uki was the »\l.‘sdominant newbie. setting a rookierecord for hits with 2-12. He also ledthe league in stolen bases with So andadded another batting title to hisresume. hitting 350.
Nl. Rookie of the Year: Roy()swalt. Houston
The \'l. Rookie ofthc Year race boilsdown to St. loiiis‘ Albert Piijols andHouston's Roy ()swalt.Pujols' numbers were extraordinaryfor a rookie. as he hit .330 with 3'7home runs and 130 RBIs. ln an erawhen good pitching is hard to come by.however. ()swalt's accomplishmentswere even more impressive.()swalt stepped into the Astros‘ rota-tion early in the season and turned intothe team‘s ace. in 28 appearances.including 20 starts. ()swalt went l4-3with a 3.73 liRA. giving him a slightedge over Pujols.
AL Cy Young: Mike Mussina. NewYork
Roger Clemens will win this awardbecause the 20-3 record he put up thisyear will blind voters. What that recorddoesn‘t show is the number of timesthe Yankees bailed him out of losingsituations or the (3.58 runs of supporthe received every time he took themound.At least three pitchers MikeMtissina. l‘ini Hudson and Freddy(iarcia had better years than('lemeiis. and of that group. Mussina.(‘lemens‘ teammate. was the best,Putting records aside. Mussina beatClemens in nearly every possible sta-tistical category. posting a lower l-fiRA.a better walks and hits per inningspitched ratio and more quality starts(appearances in which a pitcher goesmore than six innings and gives upthree earned runs or less). Mussina'sl7-ll record doesn't reflect thisbecause the Yankees scored two lessrims per start for him than they did forClemens. further proving that wins andlosses are a weak way to determine a

See ASHTON. Page


